
If gou haue wstched
The llabbit rnouie orvisited
the Hobbiton movie set you
will know that Hobbits live in
underground houses called hobbit
holes. You might not have room
to build a real hobbit hole but you

can make a mini one. It's fun and

it's easy. Remember, every hobbit
hole is different. Yours won't be

exactly like our onel But here's

how we built ours.



LAWN SEED iTIPi LOOK FOR A LAWN SEFD THAT

WILL GERMINATF FAST, WITHIN 7 DAYS)

A SEED TRAY

SFED RAISING MIX

AN OLD TEA TOWEL

A SMALL TERRACOTTA POT

TWIGS, PFBBLES, FLOWERS

CARDBOARD AND PAINT

1, Lin. a seed traywith a piece of fabric,

such as an old tea towel. This wil'[

make ii easy to lift your grass out of

the traY when You are readY to make

your hobbit house.

2. p,"tt fil,[ the tray with BLack Magic seed

raising mix.

3. put your tray in a sink with a few cm of

water and Let the seed raising mix soak

it up f rom the bottom, or water gently

using a watering can. Leave it to drain

for 10 minutes.

4. So*yout lawn seed quite thickl'y

5. No*yo, need to be patient. Keep the

seed raising mix evenly moist as your

grass grows.

6. Wh.n it reaches 5-6cm tal'1, give it a

hair cut. This witl make it grow thicker'

About three weeks after sowing You

shoutd have a nice thick carPet of

grass to make Your hobbit hole'

ffi&# y#w kre*w€
It isn't just Hobbit houses that have grass

roofs. More and more people are interested

in building'eco-friendly' houses with'green'

roofs thaiare covered in plants. A green roof

t"upt a house cool in summet and warm in

winter so it is very energy efficient' A green

roof also absorbs rain, which is a good thing

because it helps prevent floods and water

pollution.
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I First, grow some Lush green grass in a tray

{see rightl.

FiLL a tray or a Large terracotta saucer with potting

mix and position your ierracotta pot on top A[[ow

olentv of space in front of the pot opening to make

your^ garden {see pictures). Use potting mix to [ift

it at the back so that the opening is at right angl'es

to the tray. Then mound some more potting mix

around the sides.

Holding the edges of the tea towel, Lift your grass

from iti tray and get he|.p to cut it to size so that it

Lies nicely over the Pot and mound'

ll No* it s time to decoratel We picked creeping
' thyrn" from the garden to cover the edge above

th! door. You couLd also use moss or Left over bits

of the grass you grew. We used sticks to decorate

around the doorway and for a Littte fence' The

best flowers to use are Litile ones Daisies and

dandetions are ideaIl

$ Forthe doorwe used thick corrugated cardboard'

Measure the inside of your terracotta pot and cut a

circLe to fit neat|.y inside it' Paint your door and add

a hand[e {we used a button, which we wired on

with a twisty tie, but you couLd paint it on insteadl'

$ n t*ig lrom a sma[[ leafed shrub makes a mini
- tr." and f Lat pebbl'es or sand make a pathway

Trim your grass with scissors as it grows and use a mist spray bottle to keep it

watered,addingliquidfertilisereveryfewweekstokeepitbeautifullygreen.
lfyou're a keen gardening hobbit you can keep your garden looking good by

pi.t ing new flo*ers to replace any that wilt'



If gou haue watched
The llobbit rnouie or visited
the Hobbiton movie set you
will know that Hobbits live in
underground houses called hobbit
holes. You might not have room
to build a real hobbit hole but you
can make a mini one. It's fun and
it's easy. Remember, every hobbit
hole is different. Yours won't be
exactly like our one! But here's
how we built ours.


